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which will be providedto you at the examination.You may write on everyline on one side of the
page,or e.ver otherlire on both sidesof thepage.

5. At theendoftheexamination,pleasereturn your bluebookand this cover page,both signedwith
yoursecretnumber,to theproctor. You maykeepyour examinationif you wish.
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QUESTION I

“In oneguise or another, the history ofAmerican law is a history ofthe battle betweenthe
competingideasof individual freedom and societalduty, for law is the expressionofboth individual
freedom andsocietal duty, and the struggle betweenthese competing ideas is thus in large part a
strugglefor control of law.” Discuss.

QUESTION U

In a 1991 book, Professor Bruce Ackerman suggestedthat there are two kinds of
constitutional lawmaking__reguiarconstitutionallaw, andtransformative constitutionalpolitics. The
former is the year in andyear out decisionmakingofthe Court. The latter is decisionmakingby the
People, and in Ackerman’s view this hasoccurredonly three times in American history—at the
Founding,Reconstructionand theNewDeal.Discusswhether Ackerman’s division ofconstitutional
law into two typesmakessense,and discusswhether Reconstructionor the New Deal were more
important astransformativemomentsin constitutionalhistory. (You areto discussthe impactofthose
two eventsbecausewithout the Foundingin 1787,AmericanconstitutionalgovernmentandAmerican
constitutionalism would be avery different thing.)

END OF EXAM


